
But* ColUgi Hint#
To Farm Hoimmtktrl
Wise Wast*. 1949 Resolution:
To throw away sometimes li

thriftier than to save, house¬
hold management specialists
say. They explain that some
articles, likely to accumulate
around the house, are accident
hazards which should be dis¬
carded promptly.
Any chi.oped or cracked glass¬

ware whether tumbler, cann¬

ing jar, cooking or serving dish
should be retired from .use to
prevent cuts as well as poss¬
ible waste of food. Chipped
enamelware also should go out
of the kitchen service because
it may leave tiny glasslike par¬
ticles in food prepared or cooked
in It. Once china or pottery
is cracked or chipped, it oan-

not be kept sanitary by ordinary
dish' washing. A cracked cup,
therefore, is a health hazard as

well as an accident hazard.
Tipsy pots and pans have

caused many a serious hum.
Cooking utensils should stand
steady on the stove.
Home medicine ctbinets are

inclined to fill up. Old pills
prescriptions and remedies are

a nuisance and are dangerous to
have around. They should never
be saved for future use except
on specific instructions from
the physician. Some lrugs de¬
teriorate with age.
Other items which may wlsly

go out are toys with sharp edges
or any loose parts which a child
can get into his mouth. Tiny
toys also have proved dangerous
for young children. If the toy
cannot be fixed for safety, it
pays to throw it away.

Finally, be sure not to throw
items dn trash heaps or into
open containers where children
con find them.

32 Breeding Co-ops
Formed In Past Year)

Thirty-two cooperative asso¬
ciation for artificial breeding
of dairy cattle were formed in
North Carolina during 1948,
bringing the total number of
associations in the State to 35.
according to John F. Brown,
dairy specialist for the State
College Extension Service.

Prior to 1947, there was only
one associations in the State,
operating in Forsyth County.
Yadkin and Davie Counties
formed associations which began
operation in the fall of 1947.
Mr. Brown said the 35 asso¬

ciations now in operation cover
more than 40 counties and have
a membership in excess of 5,000
farmers. North Carolina, he
added, .now ranks right up
among the large dairy states in
the total number of associations
in operation.
The last two counties to or¬

ganize under the program were
Wake and Wayne, which formed
associations late in the year.
Chatham and Wilson are among
the counties now considering
the artificial breeding program-

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. What is the best time of
year to graft apple trees?

A. January and February are
the best months for grafting
fruit trees, says H. R. Nis-
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1MBMf, la lUw of hoHUul-
ItuST work M MM
Oolltf*. Mr. Ntnrongtf hu re*
cently jJrepAl-ed a new bulletin
an "Budding and Grafting Fruit
Trees." It Is intended to help
fruit growers Ul the propagation
of their own fruit trees; hi
changing an undestabte variety
Into a more desirable one; ana
In reparing trees dameged by
field mice and rabbits. If you

county agent, or writ* dlricrtly
to Agricultural Editor, State
College Station, Raleigh, and
ask for Extension Circular No.
326.
Q. When should colling of

chlekrns be started?
A. The time to start Culling

Is when chicks are placed under
the brooder. All birds that ap-

promply
| disposed of toy burning or deep

| buryIn*. Culling It a oonUnnoui
process which should W prac¬ticed throughout th* lift of the
chicken*.
Q. Are rabbiti ralsel commer¬

cially In the United States.
A. Yes, rabbit raising Is an

Important Industry In seme
parts of the country. The anl-

ifcil IN Mm4 jtHMAliif tt
¦u* and fur, but inereutaf
numbers tf» Mta« HkltM tor
biologicid, laboratory, dMtt other
experimental purposes. The pro¬
duction of rabbit wool, a recent
phase of the Industry, Is still
in its infancy. Rabbits ore ex-
cellent animals for 4-H Club,
Future Farmer, and Boy Scout
work. They also -make Ideal pets jand will continue to be raised!.

u I hatl*. fa ttilutiy MM
sssa uraar slss;
unit* of three Or four hutches
for supplementing the family
meat' supply to large commer¬
cial rahbttrles of several blin¬
ded hutches.

Egg production per hen w s
the hlgest on record during
rune, 1848.

Belk's will mail merchandise to your door. You don't have to bother with filling
out orders and figuring postage. Just write a note or card, telling us what you want, to
Belk's at Franklin, N. C. and we will ship C. O. D.. Postage Prepaid. Then if you are
not satisfied, send the goods back and we will refund your money.

Sheeting ,,

Fine count unbleached domestic.39
in. wide.Sale of 2,000 yards.Some is
80 x 80 percales.See for yourself.

19c yard '

Basement Store

Ladies' Sandals
Black suede. 2-tone or white.Well

made.Wear good.Looks like $5.00 shoe.
108 pairs at

$1.98
First Floor

Sale of Wash Cloths
600

. guaranteed 15c each value wash
cloths at a Januray Sale Price of

2 for 15c
Basement Store

Men's Sox
Men's and boys' sox, rayon sox in

regular length and anklets.Also Army
sox in seconds at one low price.

10c pair
Basement Store

Quilting Cotton
_

Full size quilt batts of Barnhardt's
Pilot.We have sold thousands at 79c.
Now, buy all you want at

69c batt
Basement Store

Sale of Gingham
600 yards of Highland Park ginghams

.Reg. 79c and 89c yard.2 to 10 yard
pieces.Patterns very beautiful and new.

59c yard
Main Floor

Ladies' Rayon Pants
480 pairs brief style.Assorted colors.

Worth 50c.Belk's January Sales.
L1 29c pair

Main. Floor

Sale of Bed Sheets
30 dozen fine sheets made by a famous

mill whose name we cannot mention.
72 x 90, 72 x 99, 72 x 108, 81 x 90, 81 x 99,
81 x 108 at one-half their regular price on
2 large tables in the basement store.

$1.69 to $2.19
House Dresses

Brand new . 1949 styles . Fast color
prints.Plenty of large sizes.Well made.

$1.88
Basement Store

Men's Work Shirts
Sanforized ideal chambray.Full cut

and roomy.Sizes 14 to 17.Worth $1.75.
Now $1.39

Basement Store

"T" Shirts
Men's white combed yarn under or

top shirts at the lowest price in years.
Sizes S . M. L.

48c each
Main Floor

Oilcloth
Buy either 46 or 54 inch width.

White and fancy patterns.First quality
Columbus.The Best.

I 59c yard
Basement Store

We are constantly changing and shifting merchandise, discovering odd lots, and
broken sizes as well as shop worn or soiled goods. These lots go on the tables at
greatly reduced prices. As these lots are mostly too small to advertise our customers
who are in the store reap these savings. The moral is . Come to see us often.

SERVING DTI Y>Q DEPARTMENT
Macon County OLLlv O STORE


